
uic"OArS DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

K Movement Is Afoot to Form

Auxiliary Company If.

an

lOWNBRS or THI3 ARMORY ARH TO

nrit.n a tiiiu:i:-siou- y muck
FRONT FOR STORUS AND OITIH'S.
FUNRRAf, OP IIRNJAMIN MORRIS

rntrrtainmrnt or Mintrr
OIVKN IN Till: I'ROVJDI'NCI M U.

CHURCH - MORTIMER CHRISTMAS
HAS Ml"T to i:nmbt in Tin:
NAVY

It In predicted that nn auxiliary Com
pany ir will lip organised ns Boon ns
arrangements chii bo completed Al- -
ready more thiin tlio m'f cssnry number
have signified tliolc wttlltiRtivbH to en-

list.
Mnny former mrmbeis f the com-

pany wore sadly disappointed when It
wns mad" known th.u It v. as lmpos-Bibl- e

for them to iic company the regi-
ment to Mt Gretn.i

It Is tho.r desire that a nev company
should, tie nt once u cited to takf the
lilaco of the old one 1 ho e Ulcers for
the proponed company liavo not been
mentlonca

AiiMoiiv to hi: iii:.v.odi:li:d.
Plans nto In tonti tnplntlon by own-

ers of Cominnj It nimo'-- y to remodel
the structuu. It Is almost certain the
Idea wilt be canlt-- Into cflect In tho
near future It Ih Intimated that u
large addition will be made to the
building

This will bung It out to the side-
walk The addition will be built of
brick and will be three stories In
height. It will be rented for stores and
offices. The front will be of handsome
design The new part will be one of
the most substantial buildings In this
section

FUNERAI., OK Mil. MOIIRIS.
Tho funeral of tho late Benjamin

Morris was held jesterday afternoon
nt the residence. No. 30 Breaker street.
Rev. D. C Phillips, of tho Welsh Cal-lnlst- ic

church, otllclated He was as-

sisted by Rev W 1 Davis, of tho
Wayne Avenue Baptist church. An
eloquent sermon was preached in the
Welsh language by Mr. Phillips

Many floral tokens wero about the
casket. A large throng was present at
the services Interment was made In
Washburn street ccmetoiy.

m n emmnr knthrtainment.
A highly creditable entertainment

was rendered In the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal chuich last evening. As
it was for a woithy cause, the pui-eha-

of new books, a large audience
attended. The proceeds amounted to
a handsome sum. Many well known
artists participated in the entertain-
ment, which was of the excellent kind
usually provided by this congregation.

TO JOIN THE NAVY.
Mortimer Christmas, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Christmas, and one of the
'best known oung men in this end,
has left for Brooklyn navy yard, w hero
he expects to enlist In the service of

l Uncle Sam.

TOLD IN A Pi:W LINES.
Dr. W. D. Donne has changed his

girvZ jJtfaSJljRSS JS

Globe Warehouse

Big Dress Selling;

For Ten Days Only.
Everything depends

We anticipation
climatic.conditions and

and
like

this

Look at These
Low Prices for This Sale
40 Pieces

Fancy Suitings, bioken
checks, , Color Combinations,
Browns Blues, Greens, Black, Cai-dln-

etc. A good cent cloth.
Sale Price, 21c

35 Pieces
nil Taney Dress Stuffs,

10 styles In Stripes, Checks or Mix-
tures and the and pret-
tiest of their kind. A good
31 cents,

Sale Price, 25c
25 Pieces

23 pieces ctrlctly flno wool, spring
weight Cheviots In tho pick of the
season's nobbiest mlxtuies. They're
really worth 13 cents.

Sale Price, 31c
25 Pieces

French VIgorcaux Bleges In
every good shading you can think of.
The finest half-doll- ar manu
factured

Sale Price, 39c
15 Pieces

High Mozambique
In Mohair and Wool stripe
effects Shades, Grey, Slate,
Green, Blue, Uroun, etc. Were

eailler at 75 cents. To
close,

Sale Price, 37Jc

ieldence and ofllce from West Market
stret and Is now located In the house
recently vacated by tho Rev. XV, V.
Davles, at the corner of Wayne nvcnuo
and William street

Tho Welsh Philosophical society will
hold Its regular weekly meetlnR in the
Welsh Congregational Methodist church
on Wayne avenue this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thomas, of
Youngstown, Ohio, are visiting the lat-tcr- 's

parentH Mr. and Mrs. Kvan Gab-
riel, of Church avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Gorgo Schellhase, of
I'ulman street, nie entPitalnlng Misses
Hattlo and Nellie Dennlson, of West
Plttstoti.

Tho North I'nd Choral union had Its
soml-wckk- ly rehearsal lost evening In
Company II annoiy.

Miss Cecelia Duffy, of Olyphant, Ihlt-c- d

friends In this end yesterday.
TTobrt Jones, of Olyphant, was enter-- ,

talnetl by William Davles, of Spring
strcpt, lost evening

Tho North Main Avenue Baptist
cliurrh congregation held a meting last
evening in the estiy room of tho
church. s pertaining to the re-
cently acquired lot were considered.
The committee reported that the llrst
pa incut on tho purchase had been
mad". A committee of four comprising
Mi Plant y, William Chappell, Giles
Clark nnd Mr. Rowels, were selected to
solicit plans for tho new cdllicc.

QUEEN BIDOE.

It. Jj Bunting, of avenue,
was in Honesdale yesterday.

Mis. Prances Driggs. of Factory vlllo,
lr tho guest of Mis. Andrews, oC Ca-

rouse avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beck, of Dale-ll- l

are the guests of B M. Miller, of
Monsey avenue.

Mis Dorsey, of Delaware strict, has
Just iccelved word from her daughter.
MKs Carol vne V. Dorsey, of her safe
arrival it Yokohoma, Japan, where
she wont as first assistant In the girls
high and tialnlng school. Mrs. Dorsey
stiles hei tilp there was a pleasant
one, although she was quite ill with
neuralgia part of the way.

Reginald Maynard, of Deacon street,
Is seriously 111.

Grorge Campbell, of Dickson avenue,
has accepted 'a position at Zanesvlllc,
Ohio, he left for that place jesterday
afternoon

Mrs Van Devere, of Delaware street,
who has been spending some time in
Now Jersey, returned homo yesterday.

The "W C T. V meeting which was
to be held at the home of Mrs Vought,
of Monsey avenue will bo held nt the
home of Mrs J llnrvoy, 14( Monsey
avenue. Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
on account of sickness in the family of
Mrs Vought

Will Shannon, of Berwick, is the
guest of Mrs. Isaac Vought.

Ciiiiford Bar7ler, of Delaware street,
who met with a very painful accident
Fomctlme ago while plavlng with soma
powder, is able to be around again.

SM'AISVS'l"lWNI'

MINOOKA.

and Mrs Thomas Walsh, of Bos-
ton, Mass., are the guests of Professor
John I O'Mallcy, of BIrny avenue.

Mips Mary Kearney, of Dunmore, Is
visiting friends in West Mlnooka.

G T. Davis, the enterprising manager
of tho South Side store has como to the
front ns nn advocate of the doctilnes
of President McKinlev. O T. has
placed a bulletin at the store to keep
the residents of Greenwood posted on
the movements of the different lloets.

on the weather. II that is offish so are the
sales. can't control the elements, and so buy in ol
reasonable take chances.

Well, we've chanced this year, the odds are aeainst us. so
here goes for a Price Drive, the of which has rarely taken place
in or ano other city.

etc

-- 9

wool

all newest
ono for

goods

grade Novelties
charming

Mattel

Sanderson

Mr

40 Pieces
Brocade nnd Hair Lined

Suitings The effects arc decidedly
novel, but they are in exnulhlte
taste, and
C5'i cents.

28 Pieces

Pieces

have been popular at

Sale Price, 45c

Silk and Wool materials In
wealth of new Ideas and color- -
blendlngs Kaily comers liked them
at C3 cents.

Sale Price, 50c

20 Pieces
High art Dress Stuff Creations In
Silk and Wool. Wearers of such
price goods bought them readily nt
$1.23 earlier In tho season.

40

Sale Price, 75c

genuine Imported VIgorcaux
Suitings in 4 shades of Green, !

shades of Now Blue, 2 shndes of
Browns. Gieys. Bronzes, etc, Note
our flguie for tho finest
Vlsoreaux Jn this cltr.

Sale Price, 68c
MVI.MWM'.MWV

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Marriage of Miss Catherine Recie aod
Qol Morgan nt Drlde'q Home.

CEREMONY WAS PERFORMED BY

REV. DAVID P. JONES, PASTOR OP

TUB TADERNACM CONQRBOA-TIONA- L

CHURCH - SOCIAL CON

DUCTED BY TUB SIMPSON CHAP-

TER OP TUB BPWORTH LEAGUE.

FUNERAL OP MRS. LBA1I VICTOR

FROM TUB RESIDENCE OP JOHN T.

BVANS.

I"lss Cntheilnc Reese, daughter ol
Jin, Catherine Reese, of 1625 Price
rtrcot, was united in marrlago Inst
evening to Gol. Morgan, of Swotland
Rttcct, at tho bride's residence at 8 30

o t lock. Tho parlor In which the cere
mony was performed was prettily dec-
orated for tho occnslon with flowers
and potted palms by Miss Harriet
Davis, florist

Mist' Kllzubeth Gabriel played tho
wielding marches nnd as the first
BPntns of the march from Lohengrin
uor heaid, tho bridal party proceed-- e

) from upstairs Into tho parlor. Hcr-b- ut

R. Jones nnd Fiunk Debow led
the way, followed by the bridal couple.
JIi'S Olwen Reese, a sister of the
b ide acted as maid of honor. Rev.
D.ivld P. Jones, pastor of tho Tnber-lncl- "

Congiegatlonal chuich, offlclat-f"- 1

Tho service concluded, Miss Ga-

in Id played Mendelssohn's wedding
iiMich, after which congratulations
Wf.c tendered by tho many friends
1 resent.

Tiio brldo was attired in a handsome
gvvn of Persian lawn and carried
Liidnl roses. Tho maid of honoi was
similarly attired and carried pink
cat nations. A bountiful wedding re-
past was berved. The Klondike quar-
tette, composed of Ben Morgan, Caleb
Ilvnns, Jnmes McAnulty and Reese
Reese, sang several appropriate selcc-tton- i.

during the evening. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Morgan aie well known West
Scranton young people. Mrs. Morgan
was for sevcial jears emplojed at
Handley's dining rooms on Lackawan-- n

i av cnue. They departed la the 1.40
Eiliware, Lackawanna and Western
t'vt n for a short wedding trip to Now
York city. Upon their return they will

(Side with the bride's mother, nt 16J3
Pl'io street

""he guests In attendance were- - Mr.
and Mrs Cass Moigan, Mr. and Mrs
G. L Morgan, Mr. nnd Mrs II. C. Hln-- m

in, Mi. and Mrs. William H. Wal-ti- s,

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sanford, Mr,
an Mrs. Evan G Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Reeso, Mr. and Mrs Horace
Keen, Mrs T. L. Morgan nnd Mrs.
(Wlitrlnp Reese, nnd tho Misses Anna
Dai by, Olwen Morgan, Ellen Burke,
I.cuisa Jenkins, Laura Roderick, Anna
K'egnn, Sarah and Margaret James,
Bethel Zachariah, Sarah Davis, An-

ne' tu Lewis, Margaret Hughes, Mar- -'

t'.a Davis. Mola Johns, Bllzabeth
Jones, Mary Gollghtly, Laura Gabilel,
Grace IIlnmd.n and Rachel Reese,
IlciLcrt R. Jones, Prank C. Debow,
M. B Wells, George Hnllstead, Haro-
ld ;nn, Reese Reese, William Hand-le- y,

jr., Tallleson Gabriel, Bmrys Mor-
gan, J P. HInmnn, Thomas Davis,
Iwid Johns, Gwllm Hopkins, Caleb
Evnnr., James McAnulty and Ben Mor-
gan,.

Out of town guests were: Professor
and Mis. Tnllio Morgan, of New York
citv: Mr. nnd Sirs. Glyn Morgan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. L. Morgan, of Forest
City.

SIMPSON CHAPTER SOCIAL.
Another of the pleasant home socials

"f the Simpson chapter, No. 24.', Ep-wor- tl.

League, of the Simpson Metho-
dist chuich wns held last evening at
t'ic lesldencp of Mi. and Mrs. William
Yihe, of 124 South Rromley avenue.
Miss Stella Yoho performed the duties
of hostess In a happy manner. The
ewnlnc was passed In the enjoyment
of the usual pleasantiles. Seven al of
the oung ladles gave piano selections
nnd phonographic selections wero giv-
en Ly Rev. J. B Sweet. Later light
le'rcEhmontH wcie heived

'1 iiose In attendance wcie: Rev. and
Mrs. J 15. Sweet. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
York, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Craw-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J It. Hughes, Mrs.
J Wctllng and the Misses Bertha, Jes-
sie and Margaret Ciawford, Grace and
Miiy Daniels, Lulu Leader, riorence
Kilth, Bertha Wetllng.Gertrude Lloyd,
Coia Williams, Rachel Jones, Leah
Rc"-- and Leah Morgan: Frank nnd
P.alph Keith, Addison Chase, Ewart

oik, Lex Neeley. Hagerland, Edward
H.gbj and Roy Guest.

TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.
Anna Atkinson, the twelvo-yenr-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs D G. Atkin-
son, of Meridian street, was taken sud-
denly 111 while at school about 9 4G

o'clock yesterday morning. She was
seized by nn epileptic convulsion, while
seated at her desk and for a short time
her condition was serious. Tho con-
vulsion spent Itself before n physician
could be summoned and she was later
taken to her home

Tho young girl Is a pupil in Miss
Esther Moses' room nt public school
No 14, and the other scholars were
much exeltfd over the Illness of their
fellow- - pupil It wns only last Wednes-
day afternoon that the whole school
was unsettled by the accident to Willie
Rice, by tho exploding of a cartridge,
which he was carelessly handling.

rtJNERAL Or MRS. VICTOR.
The funeral of the late Mis Leah

Victor was held jesterday afternoon
fiom tho residence of tho son-in-la-

John T. Evans, at 2G11 Jackson street.
The services were largely attended by
friends and relatives and many beau-
tiful floral tributes wero In evidence.

Edward Howell, licentiate, of the
Jackson Stieet Baptist church, ofllcl-ate- d

and preached the funernl sermon
A selected quartette sang the selec-
tions. The services roncluded, the re-

mains wero borne to the Washburn
street cemetery, where Interment was
made.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Amos Thomas, of Back street, has re-

turned from a trip to Now York city.
Mrs John Stephens, of Bloom ave-

nue, la homo from a visit with friends
at Plymouth.

Mrs Eugeno West, of South Main
avenue, haH returned from a visit at
WHkes-Barr- e.

Flreboss J L. Davis, of Storrs ave-
nue, has almost recovered from tho In--

INTERESTED PEOPLE.

Advertising a patent medicine In tho po.
cullar vvny In which tho proprietor nt
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds
does It, Is indeed wonderful. lie author-
izes all druggists to give to those who cull
for It. a sample bottle Free, that they
may try It before purchasing. The large
bottles are 5 and Mc. We certainly would
advise a. trial. It may save you from
consumption.

Juries received In nn explosion In tho
Dodgo mines recently.

Thomas H. Thomas, of Ellwood, In-

diana, has returned, nfter visiting
friends here.

Thomas Blair, son of Major and Mrs.
r. L. Blnlr, of South Main avenue, left

for Mt. Gretna yesterday to enlist in
the regular army with Company r
boys, ho being nn of the
company,

Frank Mnlott. of Chestnut street,
fnmlllarly known as "HiifT," tho ex-ba- ll

player, has Joined Company B,
Thirteenth regiment, nt Mt. Gretna. Ho
Is, nn of the company nnd
Intends enlisting during tho
of tho regiment.
ii Caleb Williams, who has been

spndlng some time on this side with
relatives, returned to his homo nt Flor-
ence, Colo , last evening. Mr. Williams
is interested In valuable mineral lands
near Cripple Creek and will do much
piospectlng during the summer season.
Ho wns ncrompanlcd by Thomas Har-
ris, of South Main nvenue, who will
locate there and assist the former In
his search for wealth

Wllllnm Mornn, of Price street. Is
visiting relntlves nt Newton Centre.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
TIip funeral of John,, the young son

of Mr. and Mrs Hartley Doud, was
held jesterday nftcrnoon from tho resi-
dence, 137 South Grant avenue. Mnny
friends of tho bereft parents wero pres-
ent. The remains wero borne to the
lUdo Park Catholic cemetery, where
Interment was made.

Tho funeral sci vices of tho Into Mrs.
Ann Owens will bo held this afternoon
at tho residence, 507 Twelfth stieet, at
12.30 o'clock. The remains will be taken
to Plymouth, via tho 1 SO Bloomshurg
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train, for Interment.

Tho schedule for this week nt tho
Hyde Park, Hnmpton and Continental
mines Is six eight-hou- r days These
mines nre all operated by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western compnny.

A larjre audience nttended tho sec-
ond performance of the cantata,
"David, the Shepherd Boy," given last
evening nt Mears' hall by tho choir of
the First Welsh Congregational church.
Choilster William J Davles was In
charge and this rendition wns even
better than the llrst. given a week ago.

James B DoIe of tho firm of Dolo
& Co , of North Main avenue. Is tour-
ing in Mexico nnd icports a good time.
Mr. Doile is president of the Master
Plumbers' association and was sent ns
a delegate from the association a few
weeks ago to nttend the national asso-
ciation's convention nt San Antonio,
Texas

Oider3 for The Tribune tan "he left
at Geoigo W. Jenkins' diug store.

Miss Amy Bevan was tendered n fare-
well party at the itsldence of her pa-

rents, Mr and Mts William Bevan,
of Ejnon street, last night. Tho affair
was given by the classmates of Miss
Bevan in the Bcllevuo Welsh Baptist
Mission school. The usual dlveislons
were enjoyed and later refreshments
wero served Those present were tho
Misses Beitha and Elizabeth Freeman,
Jennie Williams, Mabel Morgans,
Martha Thomas, Maiy A. Davles, Eva
Thomas, Sarah A Evans, Sarah Da-
vles and Elizabeth and Ida Bevan.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Prof, and Mrs. R. N. Davis Celebrated
the Fifteenth Anniversary of Tbelr

AlnrrlageOllier Lvenls.

Professor and Mrs. R. N. Davis cele-
brated tho fifteenth unniversary of
their maulage last night, 'ihe rooms
were prettily dteoiated with potted
plants.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davis and family, Mr, and Mrs. E.
J. Hughes and family, J. .I. Thompson
nnd daughter Jennie, Mr. und Mrs.
Kail Bishop, of Dunmoie; Mr. nnd
Mis. Cornelius Evans, sr , and daugh-
ter Mabel, Mi. and Mrs. Ebenezer
Evans, Mr and Mrs. Georgo Hastlo,
Mrs George V. Buso and family, Miss-
es SUblo Bradley and Anna Dav Is, Wil-
liam and George Evans, of Pijlston;
Miss Dowriek and daughter Nina, Mrs.
Bernaid Davis and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Chailes Leach, of Providence;
Mrt. T. E. James, nnd Miss ..taggic
Price, of West Scranton; Mr. and Mis.
John Sampson, of Archbald; Mr. nnd
Mrs. John B. Evans and daughter Jes-
sie, and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Evans,
Jr., of Wilkes-Ban- c.

TWO TUNERAUS.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Doudl-ca- n,

who died at Denver, Col, took
place yesteiday morning from the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDonald, of New street, and was
very largely attended. Among thoso
present was a large representation
from the Ladles' nuxlllnry of Railroad
Conductors, of which tho deceas-e- was

nt A solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated In St. Marj's
Catholic church by Rev. M. B. Donlan,
who also preached the funeral fccrmon,
in which ho refeired to the helpful life
of the deceased and her nbldlng faith
In the promises and hope that religion
offers Intel ment was mado In the
Catholic cemetery Tho pall-benre- rs

were. Owen Carney, Andrew Hopkins,
Jnmes J Duffj, Orvlllo Miller, John
Flnneity and John F. Flannelly

Many soi rowing fi lends called jes
terday morning to pay their last trib-
ute of respect to James McLani, who
was killed on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western load Tuesdaj'
morning The remnins were taken nt 9
o'clock to St Mary's Catholic church,
whore a requiem mass was celebrated.
Tho pall-beare- rs werer P. J. Hopkins,
John McDonald, James McAndrews,
Peter McAndiews, Martin Cabe-- and
Anthony New comb Interment was
made In the Catholic cemeterj.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
The school board held a special meet-

ing to consider the statement of tho
auditors' account with tho treasurer,
Louis Engle Tho audltois not putting
tn an appearance tho board adjourned
to meet In regular session next Tues-
day night.

A laige number of tho business
places and prlvato residences of town
are displaying tho national colors. It
is expected that the school uoard will,
nt their next meeting, resolvo to raise
Hags at tho various school buliuings.

The funeinl of tho late Mrs. McNul-- t
of Drinker street, occuned from

her homo yesterday morning. A re-

quiem high mass was celebrated at St.
Mary'H church. Interment was made
In the Dunmoro cemeterj'.

The Christian Endeavor society of
tho Presbyterian church will hold a
social at the horn' of John Palmer, of
Cherry street, this evening. No admis-
sion will be cluuged.

The pupils of tho publlo bchool will
give an ciitPitutnmcnt In Washington
hall about May 9. Tho proceeds will be
devoted to tho purchase of n library.
The entertainment will consist of vo-c- at

selections, elocution and inarches.
The closing social of the Taylor

Dancing clnhs will bo held tonight In
Odd Fellows hall.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Farewell Reception Tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. b. S. Spruks.

IT WAS ATTENDED BY A LARGE

NUMUBR OF THE X'RIENDS OF THE
POPULAR COUPLE-OFFICE- RS OF

THE NEW SLOCUM CASTLE,

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE

INSTALLED BY GRAND CHIEF F.
P, HUNSICKKR, OF ALLENTOWN.

Y. W. C. A, NOTES.

A farewell reception was given Mr.
and Mis. S. H. Spruks, last night In
tho largo nnd handsome residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zulager, at the
Intersection of Plttston avenue nnd
Mnplo street. The Interior was pret-
tily decorated with ferns and plants,
and the predominating stars and
tripes. The library and sitting room

were uasil for dancing, and in the din-
ing room was placed two rows of tables
lunnlng lengthwise, and In that room
particularly, tho decorative woik was
attnctlvcly arranged. Tho menu was
In keeping with all tho other features
of the affair. Mrs B. F Moore, Mrs.
Thomas Spruks, Mis J. J. Klein, Mrs.
Rlrhard Zulager and Mrs. Adam Vock-rot- h

lfcelved tho guests In the recep-

tion hall, and after an hour of pleasant
chatting, the grand march began and
at the conclusion tho merits of tho good
things were discussed.

The guests were: Mr and Mrs.
Jnmes F Best, Mr. nndMrs. B. F.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. John Dcmuth, Mr.
and Mrs John Schneider, Dr. and Mrs.
Albert Kolb, .Mr. and Mrs Ed Kuel-ln- r.

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Graf, Mr.
antl Mrs Fied Heusner, Mr and Mrs.
August Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Klein. Mr. and Mrs Oscar Grambo,
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Hertz, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Vockroth, .Mr and Mrs.
Theodore Levvert,, Mr nnd Mrs. Philip
Robinson Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Klau
mlnzer, Air. nnd Mrs. A r. Westpfahl,
Mr. and Mrs. August Hazen, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Yoos, Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

tian Wirth, Mr nnd Mrs E. R. Conley,
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Neuls, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Klouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Flckus, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Neuls, Mr nnd Mrs. Philip Scheucr,
Mr and Mrs. George Rosor, Mr. and
Mis. Thotras Spruks, Mr and Mrs.
Tcrthold Schott, Mr and Mrs. Charlea
Klrst. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zunner, Mr.
nnd Mrs Henry Spruks, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Wlrth, Mr. and Mrs Thomas F
Duffv Mr. and Mrs William Codslmll,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nape, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ehiardt, Mr and Mrs. Peter
Hiltz. Mr nnd Mrs William Welser.
Mr and Mrs. George Engel Mr. and
Mrs. John Lentes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Neti, Mr. and Mrs John Hoffman, Mrs.
5'. Hesslngcr, Mls Emma Orabner,
Louis Sehwass, John Schunck and WII-lli- m

Swhenker. Before tho gathering
dispersed, Photographer Oscar Grarnbo,
rmde a flashlight snap.

THF SIX KNIGHTS.
In Haitimn's hnll last night, the ly

elected officers of the new Slo-ou- m

castle. Knl.rhts of tho Golden
Fagle, were installed by Grand Chief
r. P HunMcker, of Allentown, who ts
stopping in the cltv for a few days.
During tho business meeting tho mem-be- is

had tho three first degrees of the
older conferred upon them by the de-

gree teim of the Electric City castle.
Thev were: S. W. Carter. William
Rush, Edward Lowiy. Karl Stone, Silas
and A M. Deltrlek, John Griffiths, Ai-th- ur

Bejrgs, V A. Connolly, C. A. Jen-
kins, Wiliam Clarke and Charles Beggs

A social session was held at the close
of the installation ceremonies and fcev-er- al

hours were spent In a pleasant
way. Mr Hunslcker was chairman of
the session and he made seveial

and others of the visiting dele-
gations responded. The officers instal-
led are Past chief, Georgo "W. Okell;
noble chief Charles Mlrtz, vice chief,
Anthony Mehren; high priest, Martin
Woyshner, venerable hermit, Joseph P.
Kramer; sir heiald, James Havvck;
master of records, Henrj' Fox; clerk of
echquer. Louis Mnttal: keeper of tho
exchequer, Conrad Beckerle. Jacob
Ruppenthal, Conrad Bckerle and Jo-
seph Kramer, trustees for eighteen,
twelve and six months respectively.
Geoige Okell will represent' tho castle
at the t;rand lodge In Maj-- .

X. W. C. A. NEWS.
The closing1 exercises of the educa-

tional classes of the Young Women's
Christian association were well nttend-
ed last night and tho feature of the
evening was tho address of Professor
George Howell, who spoke to the Young
Women on the inestimable value of a
good education. Miss Anna Rankin,
chairman of the educational committee,
presided and gave tho graduates their
certificates Refreshments were served
and tho exercises wpie closed with the
fringing of "America."

The Loyalty club will debate tonight.
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and their subject of discussion will bo
whether this country Is Justltled In be-

ing In war with Spain.
Miss Anna Grebs wll lead the gospel

services Sunday, to which all women
are welcome.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Hick-

ory Street Presbyterian church will to

tho twenty-thir- d nnnlvcrysnry
of the Bocloty Sunday, and nn elaborate
programme has been arranged for the
auspicious event. Rev. Mr. Nordt will
preach tho sermon and thcro will bo
special singing. '

John Engclbrpcht, whoso tragic
death was noted In yesterday's Tribune,
will bo mined tomorrow afternoon.

Tho People's Building nnd Loan asso-
ciation held a meeting last night, and
ro far S03 shares of stock hnvo been Is-

sued.
Philip Rnder, Jr of Birch street, who

underwent nn operation for appendici
tis several weeks ago, has recovered.

Louis dimmer, of Casey & Kelly's
brewery, has returned from New York
city.

Mrs. Philip Meyers, of Stone avenue,
will leave for an extended stay In Gcr-rrnn- y

Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Roche, of Cherry

Ftrcet, Is entertaining Miss Nealon, of
Olyphant.

Another room In tho new No 6 echool
has been opened with Miss Alice Ger-rlt- y

as tencher.
Tho South Side Rattlers would like

to play nny team under 14 yoars of
age. Charles Hartman, manager;
Peter Hucstcr, captain.

OBITUARY.

Mm. Kate Stimpson died last Satur-
day at her home at Thompson, Sus-
quehanna county. Mrf,. Stimpson was
tho wife of Dr. A. O. Stimpson. The
funeril took place Mondny afternoon at
1 o'clock from tho residence.

Mrs. Mary Ann Kdglnton, wife of Will-
iam Edglnton, died last evening nt 7 11

o clock at her residence, 1US South Hdo
Park avenue, after an Illness of only tv o
weeks. Pneumonia was the cause of
death. Deceased was 40 years ot-ff- ge,

being born at Bltnavon, South Wales,
Match 17, 1S38. Nineteen car3 ago she
came to this country and flrst resided at
Kingston. In 1SSS eho married Mr. Edgln-to- n

and came to West Scranton to reside
She wns well known and was pos-?tss-

of many ainlablo characteristics. She was
a member of Lidy Mundell lodge, No. 41,
Ladles' American Protectant association.
She Is burvlved by her husband and sK
children. Beatrice, Anna and Geoigo
Budd, by tho flrst marriage, and Samuel
William, Lillian nnd Suan Kdglnton.
Arrangements for tho funeral have not
yet been made.

TANTASTIC TIMEPIECES.

niches Wero Mndo
In .tinny Curions Shapes.

Since timepieces have come within the
reach of everybody and watches are
made large enough for blcjcle bars and
small enough for a lady's ring. It is
curiously Interesting to recall some of
tho ones that served our
ancestors so well generations ago.
Even today some of us have caught a
glimpse of the portly old gentleman
whom Dickens loved to picture, with
his ornate seals, wide guard and enor
mous watch that filled to bursting the
capacious fob that was Its resting
place, but like many other cumbersome
fashions these respectable timepieces
are Interesting now only ns curios.

Long before our time or that of our
grandfathers, watches were mado In
such fantastic fashion that It Is a mar-
vel that their owners managed to carry
them about.

No one seems to know the exact date
of tho first timepiece, but the middle
of the fifteenth century seems to have
been the period when "portable clocks"
began to appear. In the different col-

lections of antiquaries there are a few
specimens of the "Nuremburg Eggs,"
or watches made In oval shapes and
coming from the town after which they
were named.

In the possession of Lady Fitzgerald,
of England, there was one watch which
was shaped like an pagle, which had a
small boy on its back. This odd orna-
ment was made to hint at the story of
Jupiter and Ganymede. Tho breast of
the bird opened to show the dial be
neath It, and the works wore most elab-
orately ornamented. When the fair
owner of this treasure did not wish to
wear It on her girdle she could stand
It on her table.

Gold and silversmiths seem to have
left their fancy run riot during the six-

teenth century and watches made In
the form of ducks, acorns, of cockle-
shells and of nil possible things made
their appearance. Most of them struck
the hour, and ono notablo Invention
fired a diminutive pistol at certain In-

tervals.
When Henry II. of France fell In love

with Diana of Poitiers (about 1547) she
was a widow nnd wore mourning. Of
course that offoied an opportunity to
the extiavagant coui tiers of the daj,
and the result was that nil tho orna-
ments nt court weio fashioned after
such gruesome Ideas that the ildlcu- -

AMUSEMENTS.
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Academy of riusic
Melt A Durcunder, Leuect.
II, K. Lone, Local Manager.

Ono Week Onlr. Pally Matinee aisEvenlnzi 8.15. Everybody' lnvorlto,

Joseph Greene,
Supported by hi" own aiiperb company-- ,

In the following list of plays.

A Plain Old Irishman,
Through Kussian Snows,
The Silver King,
The Westerner,

Rolnnil ltcod'a LnURhable Comedy,
Lend Me Your Wire, and
The Great Trnln Robhery.

Especially L'utraiecl, the Wonderful
ArllBts,

THE LALLY CHILDREN
Lato of rainier Co x's Ilronnlci.

ritlCKS loc uoo, 30c. Mfttineo ioo. to
nil p irts of tho liouso.

ATTEND TO YOUK EYES NOW
KTeMght preserved nnd hendnchM pro

vonted by liavlmoour eyes proporly nnd
pclcnllllriUly cxamlnod and fitted. liyei
examined free Tho latest styles of bpoo
lacles and eyeglasses at tho lowost prlcos.

DR. SHIMBERft
305 Spruco Street

VAKICOCGLl! AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"lly tho Animal Extracts."
Medical advleo free
Write for book to tho

Washington Chemical Co
WashlUEton, I) O.

lous was close upon the sublime, to say
tho lenst. Rings were formed llko
skeletons, tiny coffins of gold wero
worn as oinaments and they contained
enameled figures of death, but the most
striking products of the hour wero tho
watches, which dangled fiom fair
ladles' belts and which represented
grinning skulls, tho tops of which lifted
to disclose the dial plate Of couiso
the eyes were brilliant jewels and small
fortunes were spent In the elaborate
ornamentation of these funeral trink-
ets. But the watches', the trinkets and
the people who wore them have all
passed away, and since 1620, or there-
abouts, the Hat oval or round time-
piece has been the general favorite.

Time does not go so fantastically
with us ns It did with thoso untutored
geniuses of eailler times, and perhaps
our plain substantial watches tell as
much of our character as did thoso
bizarre Inventions of earlier days about
the men and women who wore them.

Cnpuclly of Nlngnrn.
From tho Times-Heral-

If tho falls were situated in tho center
of a city of manufacturing plants CO miles
square, and thero was a factory upon
each aero of land within Its limits, and
each consumed 1,000 horse power, thero
would only bo used 1 GOO 000 horse povvar,
or a tlttlo moro than one-tent- h of the
probable energy of this great water
power. If tho slzo of our city wero in-

creased from DO to 100 miles square all
tho other conditions remaining tho sarno

Its factories would consume 6,400,000

horso power, which Is no doubt a. mod-
erate estimate of the energy exerted by
tho Falls of Niagara. When wo toko
Into consideration that ono aero of
ground Is a small allotment for the aver-ag- o

manufacturing plant and that 1.000
horse power Is perhaps qulto a liberal
allowance for each cstabllshmi'iit, wo can
get some conception of the possibilities of
Niagara Palls as a great power plant.
Of course all the cnerg exerted by tho
fall of wutcr cannot be utilized as work,
as thero Is nlwajs a Ioim in transformi-tlo- n

But If the falls represent an energy
of 8,000,000 to 10 000 000 horso power, vo
have a liberal margin left for losses iif
all kinds.

I!i Possessions.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Jiulgo Kimston tells a good story nbout
a man io was o.ueHtloning as to his being
good to go on a JC00 bond.

"What property have jou to the amount
of JCOO?" asked the judge.

I have J200 In a building association,''
replied tho witness.

"Well, and what moro?"
"I hivo stock In trade to tho nmount

Of $300 "
"Go on "
"I havo household furniture worth $90."
--Well wo still want $10 "
"I havo jour not, judge, for that

amount which vou gavo me seven jeais
ago at CollPiro corner "

. -

TODAY AND TOMORROW

ORADE SHOES AT LOW PRICES

As this store grows, and we attain greater success, the greater are the bargains we
Our immense outlet, our ereat scot cash nurchasincf, aud our invariable rule of

giviug our customers the benefit of any special purchases we make, gives you values in
this store greater than any other house in this city. Each item we advertise is guaran-
teed to be lower in price than like qualities are sold elsewhere.

Men's Russet Vici Vesting Top Haud-Sewe- d Shoes, real value $.oo Special for to-d- av

and tomorrow $2.98.
Men's Russet aud Black Patent Leather Shoes, hand-sewe- d, real value from $4 to $5,

Special for today and tomorrow $2.79.
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Russet aud Calf Shoes. Special for today and tomorrow

$1.69 and $1.98.
A few $2 Shoes at $1.29 and $1.49.
Ladies' Shoes in Russet aud Black Cloth Tops, very stylish, real values $2,50 to $3.

at $1.79 and $1.98.
Ladies' Dongola Button and Lace Shoes, flexible soles, real values $2, at $1.39.
Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Special for today and tomorrow $1.29 and $1.39.
Misses' Shoes in Russet and Black. For today and tomorrow special, only 98c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes at 79c., 98c. and $1.29.
Children's Shoes at 49c, 69c. and 98c.
Big stock of Baby Shoes at prices to suit everybody,
Big bargains in Trunks and Valises.

MYER DAVIDOW, u30!,,.
The Cheauest Shoe and Trunk House in Scranton,

r


